Welcome New Plant Select® Members!
McCords Garden Center and Landscaping, Monument, CO – Retail Member
Highlands Garden Center & Nursery, Centennial, CO – Retail Member
Four Seasons Greenhouse and Nursery, Dolores, CO – Retail Member
Perennial Design Studio, Boulder, CO – Landscape Professional Member

Learn how to become a Plant Select® Member!

Plant Select® Trees & Shrubs with Jim Klett
Learn the benefits and history of many of the shrubs and trees in the Plant Select program. These hardy, adaptable, tough but beautiful plants provide more landscape beauty with less work!
Watch the video!

Annual Meeting– June 11, 2019
We are thrilled to host guest speakers Scott Denning, David Salman, & John Fielder at our Annual Meeting on June 11th! Register today! See you there!

If you are a botanic garden member, enter code BOTANICGARDENS for a $10 discount when you register!

Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.

BRING ON THE HEAT– June 29th!
2020 Plant Select® Plants will debut June
29th at participating retailers along the Front Range! This is a one-day only event! Be the first to plant 2020 Plant Select® plants in your garden!

**Event Information & Participating Retailers Near You!**

Plant GRANITA® Orange ice plant & provide nectar for bees & save water at the same time!

Our Booklet has 150+ plants including the new 2020 plants! Find Booklets at a garden center near you!

Attend the Ft.Collins Xeriscape Garden Party, the Northern Water Conservation Fair & more!

**GRANITA Orange**  
**Find a Retailer**  
**Events & Talks**
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